
SPECIAL EDITION: PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

BUNIFU Expanding Professional Development
Offerings To Educators and Admins: K-12 & Higher Ed

Educator professional development and leadership
competency for vision setting and innovation, are top
priorities in 2022, according to the HundrED Global Collection
Report. Strengthening teacher professional development has
proven essential to coping with challenges in education today.
Especially post-COVID, training for school leaders, teachers,
and counselors ensure successful implementation of much
needed innovation, growth, and change at the classroom,
school, and district levels.

The increase of digital learning has advanced innovation in
schools rapidly. However, the challenge is that some schools
are ill-prepared to provide equity, access, and inclusion
through this hybrid blended learning environment. Bunifu
would like to set up a brief meeting to discuss how we can
support you as you create your 2022-2023 professional
development plans.

Our business expertise is based on 20+ years of educational
experiences working with K-12 and higher education
institutions and youth advocates in customizing eLearning
solutions to help engage a diverse audience of learners from
creating direct-to-student self-paced online courses to
designing online and face-to-face professional development
opportunities for school districts.

Watch this video to learn more about how we can potentially
partner with you. This brochure will also inform  you about
Bunifu's Educator Institute. Let's set up some time to discuss
how we can be of assistance. Please feel free to set up a
meeting with us,  based on your availability, by clicking here.
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https://youtu.be/1SJ0-X-Zgeg
https://cdn.hundred.org/uploads/report/file/139/hundred_global_collection_2022_digital__2___1_.pdf
https://calendly.com/jdunn-11/video-interview-freelancecontractor
https://online.flippingbook.com/link/993533/
https://youtu.be/1SJ0-X-Zgeg
https://online.flippingbook.com/link/993533/


Teacher Appreciation!

Bunifu Membership Vault: Journals, Newsletter,
Presentation Decks, Workbooks, and more
Bunifu Learning Institute: Use Coupon Code
‘CelebrateEducators’
Subscribe to Bunifu’s Newsletter: Updates and
Trends in elearning

Bunifu- Learning for Life wants to celebrate the hard
work teachers do for students and their families. The
world had no choice but learned very quickly how
valuable they are as a result of school closures from the
pandemic. Educators are essential toward the
advancement of academic success and health, and
well-being of our young people today, especially
throughout a global pandemic. 

We would like to give your Educators Lifetime free
access to:

Bunifu Book Club: 
Black Faculty in the Academy: Narratives for
Negotiating Identity and Achieving Career Success
Join Bunifu in our first-ever book club! We will
be discussing Fred A. Bonner's book, Black
Faculty in the Academy: Narratives for
Negotiating Identity and Achieving Career
Success. Click here to register for the book
club discussion on June 9 from 12:00p-12:45p
Eastern Standard Time (EST).

Through candid discussions and personal
counter-narratives, this book explores the
experiences and challenges faced by faculty
of color in academia. 

ALL SHAPES AND SIZES:
BUNIFU'S PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT FORMATS

Learning Lab
Participants can tune in virtually from
anywhere they have an Internet connection

Designed especially for the unique strengths
and needs of faculty working in urban school
districts

Urban District Initiative

Build capacity in a sustainable way by training
staff and faculty in your district to turnkey
understanding and create strong peer
support

Train-the-Trainer Cadre

On-Site Workshops
An experienced Bunifu team member will
deliver live in-person trainings at your
institution

Set up some time to discuss how we can
be of assistance. Please feel free to set up
a meeting with us. 

Black faculty in predominantly White
college and university settings must
negotiate multiple and competing identities
while struggling with issues of marginality,
otherness, and invisible barriers. 

This important book illuminates how
faculty can develop a professional identity
that leads to success in academia, while at
the same time remaining true to cultural
and personal identities. 
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https://bunifuelearning.com/member-vault/
https://bunifuelearning.com/institute/
https://bunifuelearning.com/institute/
https://forms.monday.com/forms/dcdcbf106bb75fb9bd58ac6654d7bc30?r=use1
https://bunifuelearning.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwuf-iqrTopEtN5PBmqn81IRJYj65d3psA3


Bunifu is proud to partner with schools, institutions, non-profits, and companies across the United States to provide
high-quality customized elearning products . Learn more about how you can  maximize your organization's success
by contacting Bunifu today.

From Coast to Coast: Bunifu's National Impact

District and School
Leaders: Learn from
Harvard Business Review
Learning from leaders across all industries is an important part
of professional development for district and school leaders
and principals. This recent article from Harvard Business
Review offers three ways for leaders to prioritize learning and
development in their organizations. Check out the article here."Bunifu has been working for

us and designing our
curriculum that is turnkey for
teachers, useful for students,

accessible and interesting"
 

Malcom Rivers, Assistant Principal 
Ballou STAY Alternative High School 

Washington, DC

Teaching Technology to
Teachers: Insights from
ACSD
Even the best computer technology can never replace
teachers. If teachers are to use technology effectively in their
classrooms, we must give them adequate inservice training
programs. ASCD offers important suggestions to consider in
this article.
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Instructional Design Pre-Questionnaire

https://forms.monday.com/forms/04e97976e0c5d6bdda20b9f07e003bc6?r=use1
https://hbr.org/2022/04/3-ways-to-boost-retention-through-professional-development
https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/teaching-technology-to-teachers
https://forms.monday.com/forms/04e97976e0c5d6bdda20b9f07e003bc6?r=use1

